How are you doing, Spartans?
How are you all? I truly hope this finds you safe and
healthy! Please know that we are thinking of our
alumni, donors, and students daily and hoping that
you and your families are doing well.
It's hard to believe that it has already been a month
of COVID-19 change. Last month on this date we
were announcing the extension of spring break to
prepare for the possibility of remote instruction.
Students were heading home for break with no idea
that they would not be coming back this semester.
Since that time, so much has happened. Unfortunately, it did become necessary to
transition to remote instruction for classes. Almost all staff and faculty are now
working from home.
We may not be on campus, but we are working for our current and future students.
Student services staff are making sure students have the support they need to
complete the semester successfully, while helping prospective students get
registered for next year. Faculty are providing instruction and student support in
new and innovative ways. Facilities personnel are taking this opportunity to
complete upgrades on the cafeteria, the dorm WiFi systems, and other desperately
needed projects. Committees are working to plan virtual awards and
commencement ceremonies, so student achievements are celebrated as deserved.
Administration is providing the structures to ensure that CNCC not only weathers
this storm, but comes out even better. You can be a part of this!
The Foundation has received numerous requests for emergency support from our
students . Those typically reliant on campus computer labs are now cut off from this
service, and libraries and other local providers of computer access are also closed.
Students laid off from their jobs are struggling to meet their life needs as well as
their tuition bills.
Our primary fundraiser for student support, the Foundation dinner, had to be
cancelled due to public health concerns. While we moved the auction portion
online, our income for the event was just over $13,000, a far cry from our typical
$75,000. This decrease in foundation revenue comes as need is increasing.
If you can help our students in any way, we would greatly appreciate it!This is an
investment in our students' futures, CNCC's future, our global future.
To donate with a one-time or recurring online gift, please go to
http://weblink.donorperfect.com/Support_CNCC
To donate by check, mail the check to the CNCC Foundation, 500 Kennedy Dr.,
Rangely, CO 81648.

“Spartan strong we stand together!”
Sue Samaniego, CNCC Foundation Director
PS - My photo is a moment of outdoor reprieve last week courtesy of our Rangely
area BLM land.
PPS- For a running account of COVID-19 response at CNCC, go to
https://cncc.edu/covid-19-updates.
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